
The Railroad. —Tins extensive work lias
been completed to Alder Creek, a distance
of about nineteen miles, where it has been
delayed in order to complete the bridge
across the Creek, which will bo finished
.sometime during the present week, lu ten

: days the road is expected to be completed
to'Negro Bar—a distance of twenty-two
miles from Sacramento. The average cost
of this work per mile has been thus far about
$42,000. From Negro liar it will immedi-
ately be continued eighteen miles further, to

Johnson’s Ranch, on Rear River. Thus pro-
ceeds the first Railroad of California.

Spirit of the Aye.

The imports of foreign dry goods at New
York, for the year thus far, amounts to $53,-
437,502, against $74,051,104 to the same
time last year.

The Crimea.—This peninsula, to which so

much interest is attached, is considerably
larger than the Stale of Massachusetts. It
contains upwards of nine thousand square
miles; the climate is mild and the soil fertile
It contains about 200,000 inhabitants.

Ned Me,Cowan of San Francisco was ar-
rested on Monday last, on a charge of assault
with intent to kill, and has given bonds in
the sum of $5,000 to answer before the
Mayor of that city. A woman is in the case,
a Madam Perriere, former Mistress of Mc-
Gowan. She testifies to a long list of per-
secutions, down to an infamous gun powder
plot; an infernal machine which exploded in
the hands of her servant, burning him very
severely. It appears Madam I’erriere’s house
was a present from her former lover, but
three months ago she discarded him, hence
her difficulties.

Come Dows to get Shaved.—An ac-
quaintance, who lives at the foot hills, drop-
ped in on us hist evening about twilight, and
inquiring what he was after, he told us ho
came down to get shaved. He went into
the bather shop tit Alder Creek, but finding
several ahead, and seeing the cars starting,
be leaped aboard, and, according to his own
story, got his beard off in less time than if
be had waited his turn at. the foot of the
Sierras. Steam is a great institution.

Sttile Journal.
An “Intellectualcreaicue” sitting next

to the editor of the Maryville Express, re-
marked of Mr. Buchanan 1 D< es he not look
like poetry in a trance?” Wonder if she
didn’t mean “in fils?”—Sierra Citizen.

DIED.

At Newtown, on Thursday, 18th instant. Mus.
llenmgbhon, wife of Mr. John Henderson of that
place.

Special Notice.
NEW YEAR'S BALL.

THERE will be a Hall at the Indian Valley
House on New Year’s Evening, January Ist,
J 805.

1December 8, 1855.

Special Notice.
DR. L. J. CZAi’KAV, of San Francisco, whose

mlt ertisement appears in another part of this pa-
per, lias met with unprecedented success ami out-
stripped all rivalry with his professional brethren
to whom his success might teach the necessity of
strict adherence to honorable treatment of pa-
tients. The necessity of a gentleman of the Dr.’s
jnteTlactual and professional ability has been long
felt in California, where mal practice has left its
mark upon the present, and in a hereditary point
of view, it is to be feared, upon succeeding gene-
rations. It is strange, that amid nil the legal en-
actments for the protection ol society there lias
not been one to require medical practiciomrs to
givq some evidence of ability before they are per-
mitted to deal with human health and life—-the
most important of earthly considerations. Vet
strange as it is, empiricism has for years sown its
evils broad cast over the land. We are pleased
to say, that in Dr. CZAI’KAV the people have
found one upon whom they can rely, and who has
such testimonials of character and ability as are
unquestionable. The Dr. can be consulted Ireeof
charge, at his rooms in Armory Hall, corner of
.Sacramento and Montgomery streets. He makes
no Charge unless he effects a cure. sm.

,.vH3soeassxtr . ■
MA G NOLIA MI KL—LUM ItKit.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform
their friends and the public generally, that

they have at their Mill,
ONE AND A HALF MILES FROM ITIKLFS’

RANCH. A LARGE LOT OF LUMBER,
and are constantly manufacturing lumber of al!
kinds. Six ice Lcmukii always on hand; also,
Laths and Pickets.

SMITH & EVANS
Magnolia Mill, December 15, 1855 tf

‘

NOT CE."
THE undersigned will receive and forward goods

for the interior Merchants, and store the same
if necessary in a fire-proof building, at the lowest
rates.

P. S. Goods shipp'd from San Francisco should
■fee marked to the care of J. B. Starr in connexion
with the owners marks. Soliciting the patronage
of the int ror merchants,

I will remain very respectfully,
J. B. STARR.

Dec 8 1m 51 Front street, Sacnm nto.

ThenC HR ESTAURA NT
AT U CH GAN C TT, FOR SALE

THE undersigned, desiring to r. tuv iroin :the business of Hotel keeping for the
purpose ol closing up. off rs for sale on rea-
eouahle terms, that wa II known st md

THE FRENCH RESTAURANT,
situated in Michigan City, Placer county, Cal. It
is certainly the most durable local.on for hot. 1
keeping in the nines, and is at th.s tan ; doing a
first rate business.

DANL. W. KLOPPENBURG & CO.
Michigan City. Nov. 17. 1855.—3 w

GKO. A. KEEII.V Kit’S
EAGLE BAKERY & CONFECTIONARY,

AUBURN , CAL.

TIIK Proprietor of this favorite old stand
would notify the public that he is at all tim s

prepared to (ill the orders for his customers with
promptness and in the best manner. Tlie best of

Cakes sinil Kouf ctimiaiies
PHEPAIIED KOK

BALLS, PARTIES, WEDDINGS, dc,
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

FRESH BREAD can be had every day at his
bakery, or will he delivered in any part of town,
as customers may desire. The patronage of house-
keepers and the public generally is solicited,

may 12 my GEO? A. KEEHNER.
■7lOll HUNT. — Three offices in Holmes’
JP Fire Proof Brick—suitable for Lawyers, Phy
eicians or Bachelors sleeping apartments.

H. T. HOLMES.
Auburn, Oct, 27 tf

_

Song Books Again.

THE “Noisy Carrier Book and Statioery Co.”
have received another lot of those

CALIFORNIA SONG BOOKS.
And those who scad in their orders early can be

« applied.
Quick, gentlemen, they go fast!

77 Long Wharf, San Francisjo.
decMjc CHAS P KIMBALL, Pros’l.

LEGAL NOTICES,

SUMMONS.
The State of California, County of Placer:

In the District Court of the Eleventh Judicial
District of said Stale.
THE PEOPLE of 'Mik STATE of CALIFORNIA,

To G? W. Sutliff. Paul Do Lafray, Patrick Coyle,
Norman Pulton, George W. Matlocks, John Coyle.
John Pel lon. under the name style anil firm of
John Coyle A Co., greeting: You are hereby re-
quired to appear and answer, in said Court, unto
the complaint of W. P. Rica, wherein hedemands
judgment against you for one thousand and three
dollars and ninety-live cents ($100:5,05), for goods,
wares and merchandise sold and delivered, for
money lent. paid, laid out and expended, and for
work and labor done, as stated in account on file,
which said complaint was this day filed in said
Court, within ten days after the service of this
writ, if served in said county, and within forty
days if served within any other county, and you
are hereby notified that if you fail to answer the
complaint as directed Plaintiff will apply for
judgment for said amount and for costs of suit.

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court,
this I3th day of September, a. d.. 18a").

A. S. GRANT, Clerk,
Sept. 15 ’55 3m By P. B. Hiooin’s. Dept.

Dis.oiution of Co-Partnership.
rpilß undersigned dissolved partnership on the
I. 39th of November, 1855. D. G. PERRY.

Dec. 8. 1855, 3t G. P. PERRY.

TAKEN 11*.

BY the subscriber at my residence at Doty’s
Plat on Saturday night, 2411 i of Novembi r

large American bay horse, branded on the left
shoulder. His two hind feet are wh t■. The
owner of the anim il can have him by calling on
the undersigned and paving charges.

I IP IMA S WALLACE.
Doly's Flat, Nov. 2f>, 1855—3t*

a » poli: x ;»i i i,t
.

ON the 22nd day of November, 1855. a man
calling himself Hilly .Murphy, left at my

house a dark brown Mule Ith.uk helms been
stolen from some one. The owner is requested to
prove properly, pay charges and take li m away.

JOHN R. GWVNN.
Lauraville, two miles from Annum. D<c. 1. 3t

Mil 1(1
.

) ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:-Wo.
Charles S. Pr Me and G. orge W. Nickel!, of

1 owiish pNo 4. Comity of Plac r, State of Cali-
fornia. intend to apply m the Board of Supervi-
sors at the February IV riu, A. D , 18511, lor a Li-
cense to keep a Toll Dr.dge on Bear River, at
Preble A Co.'s Mill.

CHARLES S. PREBLE.
GEORGE W. MCKELL,

December fith. 1855, 4w

S-.slc of sjccU.
iTICE is hereby given, that the following

IN .-bares of stock in the Gold Hill <fc Bear River
Waler Company. located at the town of Gold 11.1l
in Placr Comity, will he fold at public auction,
at the Court House door, in the town of Auburn,
iu said county, at ll o'clock, At m..
ON TUESDAY THE 4TH OP DECEMBER, 1855,
Shares Nos. 37. 39. 40. 41. 42, 45, 40, 47, Cli, 128,
129,131.133, 134, 135,130, 137. 138. 139, ltd,
111, 142, 113. 1 14, 1 15. 11(1, 149, 159, 151 and 152.
being in all thirty shares,standing upon the books
of said company in the name of E B. Mastick.
and upon which there is an assessment of twenty-
one hundred dollars. Said shares of stock will
be sold to pay said assessments, and whoever will
agree to pay the assessments so due. upon each
lot of shares respectively, together with the ex-
pense of this advertisement and the other expen-
ses of sale, for the smallest number of whole
shares, shall be deemed ths highest bidder.

RUFUS SMITH.
Seo'y Gold Hill A Bear River Water Co.

Gold Hill, Nov. Ist, 1855. 5t
The above sale Is hereby postponed until MON-

DAY, THE 4TTI DAY OP FEBRUARY. A. D.
1859. RUFUS SMITH,

Sec'y Gold Hill A Bear River Water Co.
Dec. 4th, 1855 1113 td

Important Query?
rP HERE arc numerous practitioners who are ad-
i. vertising their nostrums to the public, hut the

question naturally arises to the seeker of Truth.
as to who arc the most competent and successful
in treating and curing Vfnfheai. Diseases? lam
not so egotistic a- to sound my own proficiency,
but will leave that to the hundreds who have re-
turned to their business and ordinary avocations
permanently and speedily cured. Voluminous
testimonials will establish this fact.

Oliioe in room No. 12. under the Odd-Fellow's
Hall, corner of 3rd and K streets. Sacramento.

DR. A. BALL.
N. B.—Letti rs enclosing ton dollars will receive

prompt attention. decB-3in.

irapjrtant information!
THE LAST TEN YEARS, my attention

. has been directed to the investigation and
treatment of the Gf.mto-L'mahy organs. Having
treated th ra ill all their various stages, I am sat-
isfied that 1 have, by constant practice, arrived at
the Dost and most reliable course of treatment.—
Universal success is the reward of the care and
attention I have devoted to this branch of my pro-
fession. Ichallenge the world for an instance of
failure, when the patient had done justice to him-
self. Persons nfll cted with Venereal Diseases.
Rheumatism, &0.. would do well to give me a trial
and 1 pi idge myself to give ample satisfact on by
a permanent and speedy cure.

Office in Room No. 12, midir the Odd-Fellow’s
Hall, corner of 3rd and K streets. Sacramento.

DR. A. BALL.
N. B. Letters enclosing lon dollars, will receive

prompt attention. decB-3m

CALIFORNIA lIA CON.
HUIS. Midlings. and Should'rs. sugar enr d,

very tine. Ordi rs Lit nt the store of II T.
Holmes, Auburn, will be attended to.

JOHN R GWYNN.
Lauraville. *2 ni'lcs from Auburn. Dec. 15. 3t

N CAUAQUA RTEAMPH'P 00.’S LIKE.
ForK. Y rk and N. Orleans v a Sen Juan,

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE 1
Through ahead of the mails! only 12 miles Land

Carriage ! Maccadumizcd Road.

The fast and fuvor'te steamer,

SAM,
-■in ii e~ u*!g4 Onpt. Baldwin. Gonimauder,

Will sail from Jack-on street wharf, for San Juan
cb 1 Stir.

On Saturday, Jan. st’a, at 9 o’clct k, A. H.
Connecting at San Juan di 1 Norte with the splen-
did steamer North- ra E ght, lor New York, and
Prometheus for New i trleuns.

Passengers by this line are conveyed from the
Atlantic side, where steunurs are always awaiting
their arrival, direct to New T urk or New Orleans,
without touching or trnnshipiug at any interme-
diate port; and the route being seven hundred
miles shorter than any other, the tr p through to
New York is generally made in less than twenty
one days.

The Isthmus transit is now in excellent order,
no delay attending the rapid transit of the Pas-
sengers. and the Isthmus being now controlled by
the Americans in Nicaragua, the crossing is made
with unusual safety and speed. The TransitCo-
mpany have lately made many improvements on the
Isthmus, which greatly facilitate the comfort ot
passengers, anil the route was never before iu a
more healthy condition.

The public may be assured, that all combina-
tions with other lines are at an end. Fares will
be reduced from recent rates.

Through tickets furnished, including the trans-
it of the Isthmus. Passengers are at no expense
upon the Isthmus, except the usual charge of ex-
tra baggage aud the cost of their meals while
crossing.

Treasure for shipment received nt the Company’s
office until 6 A. M. day of sailing.

For freight or passage apply to
C. K. GARRISON A CO.. Agents,

Corner of Sacramento and Leidesdorlf streets,
San Francisco

AUBURN.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Til I! undersigned having moved into bis New

Store, has received a general assortment of
SCHOOL, HISTORICAL,

POETICAL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
A ORIiAT VARIETY OK

BL \\K BOOKS, STATIONERY,
Pine Cutlery, Geld Pens,

At.SO
Musical Instruments of Different Kinds—

VIOLINS, GUITAR STRINGS, ETC.
State I’apkub and Magazines i -ceived by each

Mail. m. oci;kui:ioni:u.
In Sam. Hynnman's fire-proof brick house.

2d door Irora Wells, Fargo, A Co.
Auburn. Sept. 8. my

The very latest Alt. action!
NEW ESTABLISHMENT!

WATCHHSj CLOCKS &, JEWELRY!
DAVIS HERN STEIN,

Mairilhctirer and Dealer in Jewelry,
In Mansell's new building vn the corner,

opposite j\'oreross' store,
AU3UMN, CAL.

[S NOW OPENIN’!; a large and extensive as-
sortm ;nt of articles in his line, and would in-

vite the attention of purchasers to the splendid
lot of goo Is that lu Oder* fur sale—among which
may lie found

\Va(cli"i, ( inch ",
GOLD A VO SILVER PE VS Sc PEMCILS.

EAR JU.VG S. FJ.VGEU UIJVGS,
ETC.. ETC.

Watch' s, Clock-, - •’jp, Jewelry, etc . will
Repaired promptly %$.:•& aod in a workmanlike

manner, and he warranted
to remain in good order for twelve months.
Having located permanently in Auburn, the

undersigned dusir-s a .-liar 10l public palionage,
as he will sell ns cheap a- th - cb-ap -t.

REMEMBER THE STAND! ,

In Mansell's new building on the corner of the
Centr [tow, DAVIS BERNSTEIN.

Aid ura. Oct. l : 7 wiy

< luHijM'i' than llu* Tlhhijm’sl!!!
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

AT
W. r. NORCROSS’ JEWELRY STORE,
DfN Sign of the Mammoth Watch, Ah,

fi-IM Main Street, Auburn. clli!s
rpHE subscribe r is now prepared to furnish goods
1. an 1 do work at the very lowest possible prices

and will guarantee every article as represented.—
lie lias on hand a large- and splendid assortment ol

WATCH US AM) JEWT.UV,
consisting of Rings in great variety, Breast Pius,

Broaches, Sells ofJewelry, Vine Gold Lock-
ets, Pencils, Ear Rings, Shirt Buttons,

Studs, Gold Suckles, and Slides,
Specimen Jewelry. Odd-Fellows

and Masonic Breast Pins,
Rings and Emblems,

Nock. Vest and (Tiains, Deals,
Chasms, s;e.

A large assortment of Gold Pens with or without
cases.

Watch Keys of every description. Silver Ware
and a variety of Spectacles.

Also an as»rtraent of clocks on hand, at very
low prices.

Great Excitement!
NEW STORE AND MAY HOODS!

1.. NT.WMAX & CO’S

CLOTHING EMPORIUM,
Commercial street, one dour above the corner of

.Main,
AUBURN. CAL.

K are now receiving at our fire-proof brick
VV store, the finest a-.fd largest assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
ever offered for sale in Auburn, consisting in part

Of Pine Cloth Frock Coats of ail colors;
Sack and Business Coats of latest siyle; now and

beautiful fashioned Opera Cloaks;
Cassimere Pants, of blue, black and fancy colors;

Vests, comprising the latest and most fash-
ionable patterns. Also, every style,

color and quality of HATS.
A superior assorlement

of fine white shirts and under garments.
ERE.VCII CALF BOOTS,

of the best quality sewed and pegged.
We have on hand a superior Tirticie of cutlery,

such as Pocket Knives, Scissors, Ac.
PERFUMERY A.VJJ FAJVCY ARTICLES.
suitable for the toilet—the best that could b-
selected in the San Francisco market.

Ml VERS CLOTHLVG.
We have received the 1 i-rgcst assortment of Mi-

ners Clothing of any store in town, and will sell
them at reasonable prices.

CIGARS.
We will, as we always have done, and which

everybody knows, keep the heat and finest brands
of Havana Cigars.

.jaETThe firm offer their thunks to their friends
and the citizens for the LI) -rat patronage hereto
fore bestowed, and by attention to business will
endeavor to deseyve-its continuance.

Auburn, Uct 27 my L. NEWMAN & CO.

S TOVES, TIN AND HARDWARE!
JOHN N. VAN 31 ATM It,

Corner of East and Sacramento Streets,
AUBURN, CAL.,

Who may be found in the large frame rfie,
building, opposite to his old stand

where he has just received a new and well
selected stock of

Stows, Till, Harrtwrti-c,
Wh-ch he will sell cheap for cash. He is also

dy to accommodate all who may bestow their
patronage. Auburn. Sept. 15. ’55 my

Pa ihio 1 45a100 j,
W. OiS B URN, I’aontiETOß,

Alllt 11 i'ii, (hil.,
On Commercial Street 4th door from .Main, in

Par cinson s new brick building.
rpHE above saloon is now open for the nccom-

J mutation of the pil'd.o. who are resp-ctfully
invited to call. Th ■ BAR is supplied with the
b'-st of LIQUORS and CIGARS.

Auburn. Uct. 27. my
,

UNION LIVERY STABLE.
BARNEY Sf WOODY, PROPRIETORS.

Corner of East and Sacramento Streets, Auburn.
rpHE proprietors have recently erected

_

J_ a large and commodiousstable on the jmkr\
site of the “Old Crescent City Hotel,” \J_2l”
where they keep fnnstansly on hand superior hor-
ses for hire. Good care and attention paid
to horses left on livery at their stable, eeptldmy

i 100 lt i'AVAKD.
tJTRAYED OR STOLEN from Moodie’s

Ranch, on the Auburn and Illinois- _CC2A_
touTi road, about the loth or 20tli April last, six
pack mules; one Grey Horse Mule with some
black spots and Spanish brand, one Bay Man-
Mule, little lame in left hind leg, three Light
Sorrel Mare Mules, white some in the face of each,
light manes and tails, and one Bright -Sorrel
Mure Mule, blind in the right eye, and when lost
lame in the right fore foot. The above reward
will be paid for the delivery of the above describ-
ed mules to the undersigned at Richardson Hill,
in Township No. 7, Placer County, or at Moodie’s
ranch. KING A GO.

Kiob»rd:on’3 Hill, July 7th, tf

AUBURN.

Q K ItT£ AH S aa T
AM *

It KSTAI K AAT,
broadivav sr.. aururjw

Chnrl*’* Mnrrisftn, Proprietor.
LITHE ABOVE well known public house having

been ruhuVt in a superior style by the pro-
prietor, lie would respectfully r quest a renewal
of the patronage so liberally bestowed heretofore.
The location of the House is well adapted to the
convienence ot the travelling public, living the
oilice lor the

CALIFORXIA STAGE COMPA.VV.
Particular attention will be paid to insure ucat,

airy, and
COMFORTABLE I.ORCLVG.

/iSS'Atlnched to the house is a Until Room to
which boarders will have access weekly'.

The public are assured that no pains will be
spared in furnishing every luxury and comfort of
the season, upon terms lower than at any other
House.

Hour ofdosing. 11 o’doc’e, .V. July "8

GEM HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
*1
"jha. A U U I II N ,

placer cou.vry. cal.
TUIE Proprietor hating rebuilt this favorileHo-
I 1.1, improved in size style, and accommoda-

tions. is again ready to entertain his old trends
and the public in a style unsurpassed by any llou
in the place.

yt-a- 11,s TABLE will continue to be supplied
with every luxury the mark I alfords.

iPtrll .SLEEPING APARTMENTS. for clean-
11a -ss. comfort and convenience, are unsurj aa ed
hy any in Auburn.

’ a&h ll.s BAR. as heretofore, will be furnished
with cho ce LIQUORS, CIGARS.

July 28, ’53 my 1 SAAU \V. CREDIT.

THE OLD STAND STILL AHEAD!
Ul I'V'IIGP. U I SA-.TI TAT would respect-vsr fully inform the people of Auburn and vi-
cinity. that he is s till doing business at the oi l
stand on the sum- I,Ural is.de as of old. Dos
sensing every facdi’.y lor buying that could t e
desired, he pledges hi ms )1

TO SELL CHEAPER
than can be bought h- re or - hse-xh r -, of like rjnal
ty. Buying ns he does, and being Id I with n
substantial share of the (-rsi.nl, h- i-. bound to
-ii-lain the above pledge. 110 K--ps coustanlly
on hand a large supply and good a .-AU-tm-nit of
MINING AND PLUMING TOOL C GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS, GRAIN, CIGARS,
COCKTAIL FIX Iff(IS,

AND AN EXTRA QUALITY OF LIQUORS.
N. B.—Goods delin r- -1 !r- - of charge. Iv

KLNTUCK V STOKL!
A. &. T. t) U I DSON,

CORNER OF MAIN AND COMMERCIAL STREETS,
A CRURA, CAL.

E’jpil Id proprietors of the above store hav- Qj i
JL ing recently received a sup rior lot of il

NEW GOODS at their new Eire Proof Brick ’ »

Storeroom, offer them to the public on very rca
souable terms. Their stock consists in part of

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, eg*-*
ft- II itts and Capt, ’
“ ALSO

A superior lot of LA DIEA GOODS. PERFU-
MERY of nil kinds, Fancy Arth i &-.

Remcmh r the Kentucky Sti . .
Auburn. Oct 13, : 55 my

i.’OME AND SEE EDll VUIKSELVES!
ROBERT CORDON

rjTVKES THIS METHOD of notifying ;
.a. his friends and the public.generally.
that he can still bo found at his old stand, on tin-
corner of .Main and Commercial streets, with a
full assortment of all the necessary articles for
Mining, Farming', Hotel and Family u;e.

mu BAR
IS ALWAYS WELL SUI'I’LILD WITH THE CHOICEST

Liquors. < ig i i-s, Ate.
And his goods, which he warrants of a superior

quality, he is determined to sell at the lowest Cash
Prices—and delivers free of charge.

N. B.—ORDERS from a distance promptly at
tended to. Auburn. June 23d. ’ssiny

ing Store at (lie Koiind ( onier.

SAM AT TIHd OLD STA.M),
On the corner of Commercial and Alain Streets.

AURUR.V, CAL.,

e\ S now in store, and constantly receiving
. a large and complete nssorlm -at of Clothing

of every variety and style, in the now

Fire-Proof Bride Building on the Corner,
Among which may be found

Fine Cloth Coats, latest style, Fine Cal fBoots.
Blk.Doeskin Pants, custom mnde. Gents Gaiters.

Fashionable Vi As.
The largest variety of Fine Shirts ever brought

to Auburn.
Undershirts. Drawers, Cravats and Hosiery.

1 latsof «- tc' v Siy le. < 'olos-& Qttnlit ■To my mining friends and customers. I oiler tie
best slock of mining clothing such as heavy Boots
Overshiris. Blankets, Ac,. Ac., ever presented.

I'ei-ftinH"}- si fist Fa ii< y mliclct.
Grateful for (lie past patronage of friends aruGrateful for the past patronage of friends and

customers, I solicit a continuance of the same.
SAM. lIVNEMAN.

Auburn, Sept. 15. ’65. my

VVAI. Iv. ! AlilUiN.M).\,
DEALER IN

JroccricF, rrcvislciis. Liq serf, &c. &c..
AUB URN, CAL.

FBV 5 P undersigned in calling the attention ol
_!L the public to lbs stock would also improve
the opportunity to return thanks for the bestowal
of a gen- rents patronage continued through the
number of years he has been engaged in business
here. Grat -fnl for the coal!donee thus placed in
him. and determined to in- rlt its continuance in
future, lie oil- rs, at the lowest rates, a large ami
well selected assortment of
Liquors of a superior quality;

Groceries and Provisions;
Crockery and Glassware;

Cordage, Preserved Fruits, etc.,
Miners Supplies, Hardwaie.

Pluming Tools, etc.
Particular attention paid to tilling orders.—

Purchasers are requested to call at the OLD
STAND on Commercial street, 3 doors from the
corner. WM. K. PARKINSON.

Auburn. May 12. my

PIONEER LIVERY AND SALE
i ESuOc*

B Y A LLEN <k FOG A RTY,
Commercial Street, Auburn, California.

rHERE horses are kept constantly
on hand, for sale or hire, on moder-

;erms. Particular attention paid to jD.
ses left on Livery. sept 16, my.

JAMES WALSH.
HARNESS AND SHOT. SHOP.

On Main Street, Auburn, (Middle Row,)

OPPOSITE to Norcross’ Store Making
Boots and Shoes, Harness, Ac., and re-

pairing promptly attended to.
Auburn, September 15, 1855. tny

Scotch Ale and Porter.
BERWICK’S PALE ALE. and Tennant's XX

Stout, In Quarts. Pints and Halt Pints, tor
sale by FARRELL & BREWSTER

Auburn. Nov, 3,6 w

AUBURN.
WELLS, FARGO £ CO.’S

fj i •■'■ 'f-v
tismxaßßC'Sjt

. fi fn,
■

Bcaxasj^niZ‘

k 3 o
EXPRESS lUM'AT(..'HKD DAILY TO ALL

parts of Tin; country.
Gold D-sf, liuilidii mid Packages

or every description forwarded.
Collect ion ■<, Oidcis fi < ’oin miss ions

promptly attended to.
BILLS OF FXCHAXOF SOLI)

.

Payable la nil the principal Atlantic ton ns and
cities.

lliulicst Price Laid till' Gold f>tist.
Express in charge of SPECIAL MESSE.V-

GEll daily beta l u Sac .iinenlo aad Nevada via
Auburn. JN'O. Q. JACKSON,

Auburn, Oct. IJ. ’ftft my Agent.

HALL dp SCO ! r,
IB cl in Is. <e- 1? £3 PAuburn cc V;i nk* o Jim’.'.

Idxcliantce for "^nI:• <l;;:\vn h V
1)HEXEL, SATHER & CHURCH,

On the Princ'pal Cities of the
ATLANTIC ST A 1KS AND EUROPE.

Sinhl Check's on Sacramento <{• Sen Fro.icisco.
I i sliest I fe Pit Id for Gold 5)

DEPOSITS received, Gem ra! and Ppic'al, and
all ei ii . n- ■. connected with iiaaUin :pi uipt-
ly'siltended to. nov Id ly
ED. A!. HALL, J. S. SCOTT,

AfO l.'N. \ INKIC JIMS.

CAUFCrNIA &T/-GE fcOMPANV.
I- A R I r i : D ( ce d

s* *

t 'tong - of Tint; !
rPII E-CO AC 11ES of lbe OaM’oi a:a j1 : l,i« Comp n; 1 ave Aubui .•—

as follow ■: I leal Auburn to :Vcranii'iito imt.v
day nt i ; . ' 7 am' 11 v '!.; fr m Aabnrii to Ora
Valley, Net and Foi t City, 7 a m. a 1 Inm
S p. si : lien: Auburn to Yankee Jim's, Todd
Vail y and ,M i!i . m BlntlX . i’. Hum Auburn
to Illnio town, low a Hill and Cold Spring, 1;

■. m.; (Tent Auieii .i to Mary ' .He. T-.usd.iyv.
I'lmi. lay- ami Saturdays at i> o'clock,M ; Oph'ir.
Gobi 11 II and V t;Hi : a, 7a. M, and 11 >l.

OH-ICES—Orlc Hotel, ;.l si. .‘•'aerntaento.
*• oil .: ,s Hot- 1. Anlinrn.

#

•• 11 ai■ci-t's 11ei I. mined town.
11 I: attic House, 1 1r.\ s Valb y.
“ M -iropolis, Oriental un i United

Slat' r. Hotels: Ni vnda.
<• ** Per.-ons sending U tters by th drivers, to

be ib posited I,i '.lie Post Olllc.e, mn.-l l ave 11:<-ni
enclosed in a government envelope, or they will
not lie carried.

jSifr- I'.i 'i.iiy :•! booking their nam sat the of
flee will be calli 1 for at any of the Hotels in
Auburn. S. 11. WHIT.MARSH, Agent.

Auburn. S< pt. 1. ! ftft mv

new vr: j: • ■AND
BATHING ROOMS.

rsill" PROPRIETOR Of th" above eH.ddifh-
Ji. ment would G-g most respectfully to call the

attention of his friend.- and th • public to his Hair-
dressing Saloon, which has been relitted in a ; tyle
sup -rior to in Aiiljuim, and tru.-ls that
as I: • was tl I'. m rin low prio s, and the first
to open a.plaee worthy the pau-ouage of the gen-
tluiueu of this place,

'Pistil hr wIII (li'satvr it,
Ilehasss. i ■ ;te 1 1 with him MIL JAMES JAM-

ESON. so b : s and la\ oraldy known in connection
with the Washina,ton Batin. San Francisco, th
Tontine Buildings, Wall street, New York, and
Kitchen* Henderson’:--. Boston.

In conclusion h : would request nil who want
their Hair I’ni artistii lly to 1 unj 1a la
mo le. or to be Shaved cn-ilv, to call here.

WM. STEVEN
Warm and Cold Baths from '! a. m, until

9 p. ni.
Auburn, Aug. -1, ISSft.

VOL,\(i A.MCKK'A
Olgar a. d rtf .

•M« A*’;bacco Store,
B. HOODKINI),

MAIV STREET, AVDUPX.
tgftj. r OI Lift i |if,,i iii (he public and his patrons
7 f t’.mt Hie above heart is the style of ids new

brick front store, two doors below Wells. Largo A
Co,’s Office, where he i/prepared to sell articles

Ch-apir than can lc b najit t Lon!, re.
Not except in v. San Prai-e’ eo and P-ierain- nto. nt
which plae- s we havn al o op ai tl Praneln s, hm
intr lately made Inivre importations, and received
per elipp r ships Golden West and flying Cloud.
503,UCO cf lE.m ura ami Anaericuit

C j ’tl,VBj
Among which maybe found the most celebrated
brands.

WiII)LES Al i 1 RETAIL DEALEI
do w--11 to s' ;;i 111:1 the above stock before pur
chasing els-wh r -. Auburn. Si pt. Ift. 'ftft my

EMPIRE LIVLRY& SALE
yl 0 Jj h EJS , C A L.

flHll'i subscriber would iv-p ctfully - ■ a
_i -nounce to Ills Iricnds and the pnbLc

generally dial he lias opened Hi above A.l ./IT
named stable in the town of Auburn, Couniy ol
Plat ■ r, ii ar i h - Enipir - Hotel wli r ■ he "ill hi
pleased to accommodate nil p r. ona who may
favor him w.th a call. He lain a large numbd'o
Gentle LaiKJc Jki.Ms lo hire at all limes;

AI.SO
BUG GIE \ IVi i//on inXIIOUT HOUSEf.

11or es tali' n ut Lin ry on modi rate t rni-.

Also lloi'fc' bought and sold on commission at
.no 1 rat charges

Any oac intrusting business lo the care of the
undersigned in iy rely upon every oar and uttcii
t.on being paid, by

G. li. STEPHENS.
Auburn. Dec. ft. 'ft 1 Cm

PALMER & MURRAY.
IVA GON AND CL ACKSMITH SHOE

r plIE above linn still carry on (heir bud-
J ni'.-.i In all ils branches, on the site of

the old M clianios' Hall. It pairing
wagons. Ac., don ■ on short notice.

Auburn. S. pt. Ift, Itiftft. my.
amnaKsma .m, - . to-.v:co.-

GENEII A L OIK ECTOR Y.
Government of the United States.

THE NATIONAL EXECUTIVE.
Fkaxkun Pun i k. of Ni w llanip-hii'e,President

of 1 lie United Slabs.
David 11. Atchison of Missouri, Vico President,

pro lan.
THE CABINET.

William L. Marcy, of New York, Secretary of
State.

James Guthrie, of Kentucky, Secretary of the
Treasury. .

Robert McClelland, of Michigan, Secretary of
the Interior.

James C. Dobbin, of North Carolina, Secretary
of ihe Navy.

Jefferson Davis, of Mississippi, Secretary of
War.

James Campbell, of Pennsylvania, Postmaster
General.

Caleb Cushing, of Massachusetts, Attorney
General.

THE JUDICIARY.
SUPREME COURT OK THE UNITED STATES,

R. B. Taney, of Maryland. Chief Justice.
John McLean, of Ohio, Ae.-ociatc Justice,
lames M. Wayne, of Georgia, do
John Catron, of Tennosoee, do

< iEXERAr. DIRECTORY.
Peter V. Daniel, of Virginia, do-
Samuel Nelson of New York, do
Robert Grier, of Pennsylvania, do
Benjamin K. Curtis, ot Mass., do
John A. Campbell, of Alabama, do

United Slaves Judicial Officers.
t or. i nn sotriii.i.;. district or ialikorma, jl.nk 1,

1865.
M 11. MoAli; ter, Circuit Judge for California

Rad Oregon. •

Isaac S. K. Of;'.er. District Judge
Edward Hunter. Marshall,
dial les E. Carr, District Clerk.

1 ’asMinis 1 rd, Di-tricl Attorney.
Win. 11. Wallace, C. S. Commissioner, at Santa

Barbara.
Alex. s. Taylor, Deputy Clerk and U. S. Com-

missioner, at Monterey.

The principal Office' of the U. S. District Court
for the Southern Di.-lrict. is at Los Angeles, where
the Judge. ( ! i!•:. Marshal and District Attorney
have their offices.

Stale Gcvcrnnujtt of California.

EXECUTIVJ; DEI’ARTMEXT.
J hin DlfiUff. of Mieiamento, Governor.
Pa mi 1.1 lii.nr. Lieut. Governor.
James W. Denver. Secretary of State.
S. A. McMone. Ti. usurer ot State.
S un. Bell, Controller ol State.
1 tin 1 K. . übbs, Superintendent of Public In-

struction.
John K. MrConn 'li, Attorney General.
S, II Miudi lie, Survivor General.
Win. C. Kihhe, Quart' r Master General.

JUDICIARY.
Hugh C. Murray. Chief Justice.
Soh-mou lliMleiiieldt, Associate Justice.
Charles 11. Lryan, do do.
J. B. Beiiid, Clerk of the Supreme Court.

DISTRICT JUDGES.
First PrsTßtCT.—lh njainiu llnyes,
Seoo.vh District.—Joaquin Car 110.
'I iil.:t> I' ict. Ci.u i n •!’. Hester.

1 "in i o I is me I • John s. llagar.
l u n I isr .er -Cl. il,s M. Cmanor,
ffixri: D . lue i.—A. C. Monson.
Kuvkm ii Di rater. —E. W. McKlnatry.
Eight Diati er. J. M I’e l< is.
Xinto 1 i Tincr.—Wilburn 1". Dangerflehl.
Tenth Di.-n::rr.— William S. Barbour.
Ei.cvr.MTi District.—J M. Howell.
TiviiLrni District.— Edward Norton.

PLACER COUNTY OFFICERS,
lion. J. E. Hale, County Judge.
V\ m. T. Henson. Sin ri 11.
A. S. Grunt County Cle tk.
J. R. Cr iml;,11, T r atur r.
M. K. M il . I) *iriet Attorney.
A. S. Smith, Asseisor.
G. 11 Cob y, Sm ve-yor.
J. R. Gwynii. Piii-1;,: Administrator.
J. L. b Dili y, Coroner.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.
J. W. Chinn, Dotan’a Bar, Ist District.
Wm. E. Miller, Auburn, ltd •*

V»c mey, Dutch Flat, 3d **

Wm. D. Law’rmce. Bird' Flat, 4th "

Lb J. Baker, Told'u Valley, full “

MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATURE.
Senators.— J. C. Hawthorne. Auburn.

Cliarli'S W, -1 in,.r< liiix I. lowa Hill.
ASSEMBLY'*!!..' . File S li'T k, Rattlesnake.

Lansing Stout, Be al’a liar.
T 11. lined. Yankee Jim.
B. L. Vi illi.Gus, Mineral Bar.

•

DISTRICT COURT,
lion. John M. Howeu., Judge.

Meets on Ihe second iondny in Janiiitry, and on
Uiu third Mondays in April. July and October.

COURT OF SESSIONS.
Hon. James E. Ham;. Presiding Judge.. B. T,

Been i.v and Hiram K. Hawkins. Associates.
M eta on the second Monday of Febuary, Way,

August and November.

COUNTY COURT.
Hon. James E. Hai.k, Judge.

Meet !on the first Mondays in January, March,
May, July, Septembi r and November.

PROBATE COURT,
Hon. Jami.s E. Hai.k, Judge.

Meets oil the hein h Monday in each month,

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
Township No. I.

Justices—L. D. Laliamr, Carrolton; Edwin
Ai. iv, Dolan's liar.

Constables- W. Webber. Dry Creek j Samuel
Hayless, CaiToltein.

Township No 2.
Just e I). V. Mason, Gold Hill; John Barnes,

Coon Grei k.
Gou; tables—George Verio; Thos. Fairchild.

Township No. 3.
Jussieus—J. M. Ir. y. Rattlesnake; C. W. Finley,

Auburn.
Constables—M. P. 11. Love, Auburn; E. B. Hale,

RattK snake.
Township No. 4.

John McNally, HhuoUtown; E. Hogan, Monn-
taiifsprings. t •

Con-tables—Leonard Janes, Dutch Flat; S. M
Brow ning, Dutch b bit.

Township No. 5.
Justices—R. 0, Cravens, Aaukce Jim; TVllliam
N.Cluimliau, Tudd’a Valley.

Comlabb s—A. L Francisco, Todd’s Valley; J.
D. Camer.gh(, lankie J.m.

Town hip No. fi.
Juslicrs—Daniel Cr. bbs, Sarabsville; J. 1. Illg

bee. M ch g.m City.
Com taM - Thomas Sims, Michigan City;Reed

Jacobs, Sarahse die.
Tow n.suip No. 7.

Justices—T. P. Slade, lowa 11.11; L. R. Selleo,
Wi-eonsin.

Const Ides—lT. C. Ladd. lowa Hill; William M.
Crutcher, Wisconsin.

Township No. 8.
Justices—P. G. Hyland. Last Chance.
Constable—J. G. Walk r. Ea-t Chance*.

Township No. th
Justices—G. C. Young, Secret Ravine; W. O

Hayes. Taylor’s Ravine,
Ooastiiblca—Ncwiou Pcnry; »»• II- TliU

UNITED STATI’S MAILS.
arrivals and departLUES,

James Bowen. Post Master*
The Sacramento Mail arrives at Auburn daily

at 3 o'clock, I’. M. Departs, every morning' at
T o’clock.

Leaves for Yankee Jim. Michigan Bluff and
Todd's Viilh y, rnry Tin winy, Thursday and Sat
iirdny at 2 o clock, P. M.

For 111!uoistown. lowa City and Mountain
Springs, t v. iv Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Arrives from the above* plums e-veiy Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 11 o’clock, A. M.

The U. S. law requires all postage matter to be
paid in advance.

STAGES.
California Stage Company’s Stages, leave for'

Sacramento daily at 7 o’clock.
For Nevada ' at I o’cloedc, P. M.
“ Hlinoistown “ 3
“ Marysville “13 “ ”•

S Wuitmaksu, Agent.

YANKEE JIM LINE.
James Clarke, Proprietor,

Leaves Auburn daily nt 1 o'clock P. M.
rives every morning at 11 o’clock.

RATTLESNAKE A DOTaN’S BAR LINE-
George Stevens , Proprietor.

Leaves Auburn daily at 2 o'clock P v

At-


